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EA 1996 Admin
From: EA 1996 Admin <ea1996admin@ea1996.com>Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2016 11:30 AMSubject: Spring Ahead To The Class of 1996 Reunion

Hello everyone.  Happy Spring!  I hope you all had a nice Easter.  I have good news and bad news: 
 The Good News: Warm weather is here and we’re planning a summer event at Greendance Winery in Mt. Pleasant for all EA alumni – currently scheduled for June 4th.  It’s time to plant gardens, hang out outside, and enjoy the season with friends.  The Bad News: If you’re receiving this email, then you still owe money for the reunion and at this point, you’re a month late!  We’ve allowed for a lot of leeway with payments and we’ve provided several options to pay.  You can send a check or pay electronically without even having to buy a stamp.  Heck, we even have a layaway plan!  The expectation (requirement) was for everybody to pay something by March 1st.  As I write this, it is now March 30th and we only have 29 classmates paid (out of 73 who are attending).  I am including the payment options again in this email.  And I’d like to point out again that I personally went out on a limb with financing this event to get the facility secured.  I have put down an $800 down payment and have signed a contract to commit to the hall rental for $1200.  So if this falls through, that’s all coming out of my pocket.  If we don’t have over 100 attendees (classmates + guests) paid in full, then we’re screwed.  But I have faith in you all and I believe the classmates that have committed to attending will follow through.  We currently have 127 people that are supposed to be attending.  Now we just need people to back up that commitment with payment.  So I ask that you please catch up on payments, as the second (of three) payments is due on Friday of this week, April 1st.  Please see the payment options below.  Please note that anybody who is not paid in full by the final payment date (May 1st), will unfortunately have to be excluded from the event.   We want you there.  I personally want you there.  So please follow through.  
Here are the payment options 
Blue Option Gold Option 
Pay $62 (per ticket) in one lump sum.  This would be due by 3/1/2016.  If you are able, this is preferred, as it will be easier for us to track.  But you are more than welcome to choose the Gold Option. 

Split $62 (per ticket) over 3 payments   
 Payment #1: $22 (per ticket) due by 3/1/2016 
 Payment #2: $20 (per ticket) due by 4/1/2016 
 Payment #3: $20 (per ticket) due by 5/1/2016 

  Payment can be mailed to: 
EA Class of 1996 C/O: Chris Goyke 644 East Pittsburgh Blvd. North Versailles, PA 15137   
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As an alternative: 
We are setup to accept electronic payments via Square Cash.  This is a really simple method that has NO FEES for the sender or the receiver (unlike PayPal).  You can either use their website (https://cash.me), or you can install the app on your Apple or Android phone. If you choose this payment method, please make sure that payments are sent to Cashtag  $ChristopherGoyke.  YOU MUST INCLUDE YOUR NAME IN THE MEMO SO WE KNOW WHO THE PAYMENT IS FROM!    I have a new friend.  His name is Vinny.  And Vinny’s not really a “people” person.  He’s not real big on small-talk.  But he really likes knocking on doors.  Here’s a recent photo of Vinny showing off his new bat that he’s really proud of.  :)  
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This automated email was sent by www.EA1996.com. Please visit the site to view all content.  


